
 

 

 
 
 
 

Friends of Grange Schools Fireworks 2023 
 
 
FOGS are super excited to give you, your family, and friends the opportunity to purchase tickets for our 
annual fireworks display which will be held at Grange Infants School on Monday, 6th November 2023. 
 
Gates will open at 6 pm and the display will be held at approximately 7.30 pm. It should be a spectacular 
evening managed by an award-winning display company.  
 
On the night will be selling tasty, hot food supplied by Wood Street Food Hall. We will also be selling hot 
and cold refreshments, snacks, and glow items which will be available from 6 pm.  
 
We are excited for the return of our special guests Optimus Prime and Bumblebee from the 
Transformers. You will have the opportunity to meet them and take selfies. It will be a Totally Crazy 
experience. 
 
Everyone is welcome and there is no limit on the number of tickets you can purchase. Tickets are £4.50 
each in advance or £7 on the gate. Under 2s are free and will not need a ticket but will be given a 
wristband on the night for capacity purposes.  
 
Tickets will only be available to purchase online through PTA events, using the following link: 
 
https://www.pta-events.co.uk/friendsofgrangeschools/index.cfm?event=event&eventId=67483 
 
Tickets are subject to availability so please book early avoid disappointment. For your safety we have a 
maximum capacity. Tickets will be on sale until 4pm on 5 November or until sold out. 
 
Please contact us if you have any issues booking using PTA events platform.  
 
Please keep your confirmation and ticket safe. Tickets will be required to access the events.  
No refunds will be given. In the event of cancellation/postponement of the event all tickets will be valid 
for a future date.  
 
This is not a school supervised event. Children must be supervised by an adult over the age 18. No 
unsupervised children will be permitted at the event. Please ensure your child is with you at all times.  
 
Parking is very limited in the area. If you are able to walk, we would really appreciate it. If you must bring 
your car, please park safely and do not double park and do not block the driveways of our neighbours.  
 
Thank you for your support. We are looking forward to welcoming you all to our family event. 
 
FOGS Committee 
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